growth in mouth. Examination revealed a small, painless fibrous tumour in the region of the right upper lateral and canine teeth, which had been growing during the previous three years.
Treatment:?Cocaine (gr. 5^ dizsolved in 7m. distilled water) was injected, and the growth removed by means of a small scalpel, the bone between the teeth from which the growth sprung being cut a^/ay by small enamel chisels and coarse cut burrs on the dental engine. (2), by removing the growth and tooth as well. Many hold that for the successful treatment of epulis the tooth should be removed in all cases; that this is not absolutely necessary I feel sure, the majority of cases met with in dental practice being able to be treated as successfully by retaining the tooth, as by removing it.
The lines of treatment should, I think, be, to first remove the growth and retain the tooth, then if this fails, resort to the extraction of the tooth as well.
If it is decided to retain the tooth, then success depends on the thoroughness with which the bone is removed, and this can always be accomplished with enamel chisels and coarse cut conical burrs. With regard to the treatment of the wound caused by the removal nothing seems to promote the formation of healthy granulations better than chloride of zinc, and this should be applied to the wound at intervals of about three to four days, (two applications being generally sufficient), and during those periods the mouth kept clean by means of an antiseptic mouth wash.
